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Declaration of 2nd Selection List for geatth Sciences Cources in
Government/Corporation Colleges and Frivate Unaided Institutions
As per the schedule of this office declared previously, the lst revised selection
fist was published on 01/08/20L7. The 2nd setectien list of admission to health
sciences
courses will be declared on LL/08/20L7 after 2.00 pm. All the candldates should
note
fof lowing instructions :

1.

This 2nd selection list is for all Health Scienc€ Courses in Government/Corporation
Colleges and Private Unaided Institutions permitted by (i) Government of India, (ii)
Government of Maharashtra, (iii) Respective'central Council and (iv) Maharashtra
University

of Health Sciences, Nashik. The basis for seat allotment is State Merit

list.

2.

The Candidate should join the respective selected institution from L2/08/ZOL7 to
L9108120I7 upto 5.00 pm. (excluding t5l}8l2}17). The last date to fitt the status
retention form for all such candidates is 19/0812017 upto 5.00pm.

3. The seats available in all Health Sciences

Courses

in

GovernmenflCorporation

Colleges and Private Unaided Institutions were published on website by this office

on L5/07120L7. After this selection list, the seat matrix of vacant seats is

also

published separately on the website today.

4. All the selected

candidates should submit

L9108120L7, 5.00 pm.

the status retention form up to

If they do not submit status retention form then they will be

held eligible for upgradation during subsequent round. This upgradation will be
mandatory.

5.

If the selected candidate fails to join the respective college before L9108120L7
upto 3.00 pm. then his/her name will be deleted from merit list. Such candidate
will be debarred from the system till the end of the process.

the 2nd selection list the vacant seats in various colleges will be shown

6. After

separately. All these vacant seats will be filled during subsequent rounds.
7.

As per direction of Hon'ble supreme court in writ Petition(s)(civil) No(s) 267120L7
candidates who take admission to All India Quota or Deemed Universities in 2nd

round

of

admission process conducted by the DGHS shall not be eligible for

admission process conducted by Commissioner State Cet Cell of Maharashtra said
Para given below.

for All India Quota seats, the
students who take admission in All India Quota seats should not be
allowed/permitted to vacate the seats. This would ensure that very few
'fAfter the second round

of

counselling

seats are reverted to the State Quota and also All India Quota seats are
filled by students from the all India merit list only. The students who take
admission and secure admission in Deemed Universities pursuant to the
second round of counselling conducted by the DGHS shall not be eligible

to pafticipate in any other counselling."
B.

The 2nd selection list for MBBS/BDS cource at GovernmenflCorporation Colleges
and Private Unaided colleges of Maharashtra will be published on 1lth Aug. 20L7.
C.andidate selected

al6tment

to

in both the lists publish by Maharashtra and the list of

Deemed Universities, should carefully choose the college where

he/she wants

to take admission. Candidates taking admission in Deemed

University will not be able to cancel admission after securing seat in 2nd round of
Deemed University. Similarly candidate taking admission in All India 15olo quota

seat will not be abte to cancel admission after securing seat in 2nd round of All
India

15olo

quota seats.
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